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Located on

caLifornia’s centraL coast
experience the richness of california’s central coast from 

this ranch lodge.  Lush accommodations at cottontail creek 

ranch cater to the outdoor enthusiast with easy access to 

the central coast’s best hiking, horseback riding, surfing, 

sightseeing and wine tasting. nestled within 850 acres of roll-

ing hills, this family-owned luxurious ranch retreat has sea-

sonal creeks,  fishing ponds and fruit orchards.

a luxury ranch retreat
for all seasons

Cottontail Creek 
 r a n C H 

5 bedrooms  u   6 bathrooms  u   2 lofts

a detached multi-purpose room

u accommodates up to 20 guests u
great for groups of friends & family,

corporate retreats & workshops

cottontail creek ranch is located halfway 

between san francisco and Los angeles,

15 minutes off of Highway one.

shown by appointment only ct c
ct c

roger and susan Lyon
2005 cottontail creek road · cayucos, california 93430

805.995.1787
info@cottontailcreek.com    t    www.cottontailcreek.com



the hearst castle

wineries

shopping

windsurfing

surfing

golfing

big sur coastline

farmer’s markets

state parks
 & beaches

      LocalAttractions

a Luxury Ranch Retreat
the coastal lodge of cottontail creek ranch 

boasts 4200 sq. ft. of luxury living. custom 

built, the house has 5 bedrooms, 6 baths,

2 sleeping lofts and a detached multi-

purpose room. guest suites are private, 

featuring king to queen-size beds with 

private bathrooms, plus an additional 

bathroom. Phenomenal views of our private 

valley and hillsides are enjoyed from every 

room, decks, outdoor spa and fire pit. 

the living room has open-beamed ceilings 

and a beautiful large local rock fireplace. 

the fully-equipped gourmet kitchen, 

dining room, bar and den are open and 

accented by specially milled Monterey pine 

floors. every room is uniquely decorated 

with antiques and/or hand-built furniture 

and art work from local craftspeople and 

artists.

the Central Coast
cottontail creek ranch invites you to 

experience the wide open spaces of the 

central coast and our early california 

heritage. at the ranch, you can hike to the 

ridgetop and rejuvenate with an ocean-

view sunset overlooking the entire estero 

Bay, or kayak and fish at our private pond. 

Within a scenic 15 minute drive, is the premier 

Paso robles wine region and the quaint 

beach/surf town of cayucos. Visit famous 

Hearst castle or Big sur up Highway one 

and return to your own private paradise. 

Whether you feel like being active, or simply 

just relaxing, cottontail creek ranch is your 

paradise found.

* bring your own

Cottontail Creek  ranCH Cottontail Creek  ranCH 
spa

4 televisions 
 with Vcr & dVd

surround-sound
 stereo

wireless hi-speed
internet access

phone

BBQ 

gourmet kitchen:
 microwave
 dishwasher
 extra large

double ovens

washer/dryer

linens/towels

detached
multi-purpose room:
 ping pong
 elliptical trainer
 weights

Amenities

Activities
hiking

running

fishing

biking*

volleyball

kayaking
 on ranch reservoir

wildlife viewing

lawn activities

ping pong

2 horse-shoe courts

photography

horseback riding*


